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thetytfretytaety in their purity anandd hebe patri
oticandpticandoticand lalawwailingailingw abiding andact1lonorand act honor-
ably toward our nation and aqiusaqitsto its
ruiuruierulprsrplvrsrulprulersrs it is truly deplorabletosepdeplorable tosee
ouroun prespregpresidentident titethe president of this
great and mighty nation one of the
gkeatestrulerogreatest ruler illinlillii the world strickenstricketielietl
1dqj111edpidpwn by an4n assassin yet these
things weivelve haveI1 to mourn overom but
in all cases it isis for us to be true to
pur botandqotandgod604 and to our religionreligiobeligion toqbeyxpqbeytorbey
the lawsoflassoflaws of godgolgoi cleaving6 to correct6

principles letting purity virtue
honor trethtruthtrpth and integrity charac-
terize all our actsgets that nvpmaywe may bee
the blessed of t1e1othe lord1r4
I1 pray god to blesskoulapyoulapyousaplapandd diadladiw

we rnayt94lmaybmayu e led iinn tiltiithee paths of light

0 r

and I1 praypraygodqodtoGod to bless allhonoraauhonoraalleonora
blekiehiele ineinimen everywhereandeverywhereMTYW

I1 beadheadbeaaand ioto blessbiesskishiss qquraurur
Ppresidentbesideteside int and our rulerswhoilerulerswhorulers who ruleruie in
righteousness0 and that wherein janyapyaby
0off tthemliernareaoinare doingg wrong ithattheyhalhilthathai they
maypay bee led inbill tletiletlletie jiantjigntXigidpatlljathandjatsatjothandhandandsnd
that ve may be lealedioaiod to pursue thatthab
course at allaliailalltimestimes that shall secseesecureureuro
tilethetlletiie approbaapprobationtion of gadgpdgqd theifieibieihbe appro-
bation of our ownoun cousciencean4conscience an
llielileljeesteeylapdesteem and respect of allhonotallailali honor-
able men everywhere ReregardingNOarding
tiletlletiie notions of others weveN care
nothing our trusitrusttrust is in godgodan
weve wwillilllii tryandtry and obserobservegehisvehishis labyslaiyslaw
and keep his commandmentscomnandmedisnis ltmaygodhelpqodhelpgihei uus todosoyitodo0 ssoyi0 an tllelielleile nampipnameoinameonf
gesusjesusjpsi amenrnqn
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THESAINTS HAVE CAUSECAUSETOTO REREJOICEJOIPF 7 thelTHEI4fjjtjarprsLABORS AND UTUREFUTURFfuture
I1 think that all of us as latter

daydaydak saints should have our11eartsour hearts
filled with gratitude and thanks-
giving togto godasioiiosi ourheayenl1fttherour heavenly fathereather
farifprhisfqr his rnmerciesercleercieerciesandsandand blessings wbwhichlohich
tvovvowo enjoy this day wispeitis certainly a
sourcetourcedource of muchrauwrhua plpleasurepasurA to mejome to
have the privilege of meeting with
sonbodsodponmanysorsornanybonmanyBOnmanynany of the latter day saints
andmithandmithwithwithsowithrosomany1eanngmany beadingbearing the holy
priesthoqpriesthoodd inthisin4hisin thisthib dispensationilllisilidispensalispensapensatioq ofpfaf
0godoLitoto maniman 1I cannot bu rexe

it r
jollejoleejolkejoike when 1I reflect upphthothe histohistory4of 64th pepeople and animcnimcontemplateiselse Jthe
ijeiljpdealingss pfaf gqdqq4gad witallyithwitjl us1 howholhomhovhowthabholvallatvallatthalthab
he bashaslas proxprowprotectedctedacted us and sustaitkeasustain
us aiand14 deilydeldei iyeredqrpquus anank piaplapihmoaderoaderoada alstisalqus p
cpmmunitymzornmunityin the land and thqqthat too
under advqrpttyandadversity abidaridanid olppopppoppositionsi tionpionplon
lnaInAindinaracingin racingtracing the historbistorhistoryY of the prpro

phqtsjhetswhets andlq4apqs0esapostles ofoldof914kofold aswells yp4ype
Asas thosethosa of ounour dayyqjindday biyeyiye hindfindbind thabthattkq
ahethtrreQ jiavej14vqjiahe been senlesqnlespmetyeryterypecnpeculiarpecullarliarilar
manyestatimauif6tatfonsmandemanye stationspfafqf the trust andconanacon
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fidenmidencefidencece in god whichabeywhich theyAbeyobeyohey have ex
ercisedexcised consider for instanceini4ance the
position of the three hebrews they
could afford to trust thernibernthemselvesselveseive in
the hands ofor god they could afford
to meet whatever punishment or af-
fliction or persecution which might
iebe heaped upon them in consconsequenceequence
of their obeying the law of god but
they could not afford to bow down
and worship the image which nebu-
chadnezzarchadnezzar had caused to be set up
because it was contrary to the com-
mandmentsmandments of god the history of
the result of their refusing to obey
the royal edict commanding all
babylon to falltallfalifailtailtaii down and worship it
we are familiar with also with the
similar circumstance inin which the
prophet daniel fiufiguredred in any and
every age of the world when god
has called or commanded a man or
a peopleeople to perform a certain workworlvorkgtheyey throthroughuightigh determination and per-
severance and faithfalth in him havecave
been engledenzledenabled to acaccomplishcomplis h it and
I1 do not know of atf single instance
wherein anything0 ohnonnehnennoblingoblmoblei g or ex-
alting has been gained when his
command has been shunned or wil-
fully disobeyed I1 willmill hhereere men-
tion the case of jonah which pre-
sents itself to my mind when the
lord sent him to deliver a message
to ninevah the requirement waswas
a little too much for jonah and he
thought he would try tot6ta avoliavoid it
but after he had spent three dadaysdavsrszand nightsnigbts in the belly of a wwhalece
he thought no doubt thatihatahatthat iff ever
he got to land he woulddnhesiwouk rfnhesi
tatingly obey the commandments
of the lord the result we know
we take our savior and also
the apostles who follofollowedired himminhin
we read the history of what they
suedredsufferededrea and passed through Aallatlati11 of
the apostles suffered death except-
ing one whom ththeyey ccould0aaduad nnot61v ade-
stroy

e
including the sonsolfsold of godd

himself in order to sealml their testi-
monyman6natwithtwithwith their blood j while thealie
savior hadbad to suffer upon the cross
to fill the mission which haladheladhe had b661been
preordainedpreordained to perform which by
the wawayy iisis a very strange ensaensampletapieTAple
to man to see thesonthe son of god the
only begotten oftheodtheof the father on the
earth the first born in the spirit
world a person of his high exalta-
tion and glory condescending to
come forth to be burn in a stable and
cradled inin a manger and after lieheile
grew up how he traveled about in
adversity and suit6ringaevsuffering neverer shrink-
ingin from any duty iimposed upon
him it should certaicertainlyanlylnly beve a good
ensample to all of his fillpf6llpfollowersyeiweiyel
and the apostlesapostleApostld themselves be-
cause of their integrity to the
truths of the gospel which theytheyudhad
received throughthrouh their master theilla
savior theytliey15ehilikeilke himin suffered death
and thus sealed their testimony
with their blood they could perpier
form no more than he could towards
turning the hearts of the people io
the truth butbatvat they determined io
risk whatevewhateverr suffering troubletroubtroubie16 or
tribulation they were calledpalled to passpass
tlthroughirough for the wordworvordd of god andad
the testimonytestimony ofbf jesus thatthaithat theythey
might receive eternal life
I1 bring this home to ourselvesourselvourselfe I11I

bring it home tpjheto the latter day
saints 1I bring it home to our day
andandsandi generation many of us have
been acquainted with oufouiour propeprophetprop6
and patriarch josereseoesejosephPh and hyrum
smith we know their livesilves we
know the suffering and troubletroubie theythy
passed through these men axeare r

true andfaithfuland faithful unto death they
could afford to dpdo itjt but they could
not afford to deny the faithfalth they
could notnoi afford to shrink from the
impimportantortaht messagemessage which god fihadhaaad
given unto them of esestablishingtabliihing0this church andnd kingdom luporiuporiupon theibeieelee
1
airt&irtearth butbuitbuti they ccouldouldouid afford tcr46to be
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true Warndanndd faithful 16to the last mmo-
ments

6
men s of tttheirleir livesilvesives I1inadvocatingadvocatinginn dvobatihaihg
andanaabidarid detedefendingreainrfaing the principles of thediedle
gogospelpetpel of the son of god I1 wish
to say to ourout leading men the prpre-
sidency

e
S ofot this church the twelve
apostles the presidents of0 stakes
and their courcounselorsdelorsgelors the bishops
the seventies the high priests and
elders and to all men bearing the
holy priesthood as wellweltweilweli as to all
who have entered into covenant
with god that we can as indivi-
duals and as a people affordtoafford to main-
taintaintalu our integrity in this our day
and generation regardless of conse-
quencesqquenuencesbencescesoes weve can afford to hebe true
iidandlid faithful to god we can afford
to carry out every principle and coin-
man

com-
mandment

co-
mpPman

I1 dment winchwhich god has given
unto us we can afford to do this as
I1much so as prophets and apostles
andp6opleand people cf god of other dispensa
tigionsans6ns and genergenerationsactionsations and I1 would
say to all israel there is not one soul
of us who can afford to compromise
one of the revelations or one of the
commandments which god has
committed to our charge no man
can afford to do this who jsis called
of god to build up this kingdomg
we can afford however to meet
the conconsequencessequences whatever they
may be anandd I1 would say to all
present this day that jvejv6we should
llave and that we have as mucht6mtamv6iorttcomfort as much hopeandhoplandhope and as much
causecause to trusttrutt in god and have
received as much encouragement by
the overovekoverrulingruling hand of almighty
god in gurpurour behalf to go on magnify
ing our calling and to be true and
faithful to every commandment
ivhicliwhich god hasgivhas giveni

eh unto us as the
people of any other generation hadladjnin their day and for one I1 cantan say
itt is the kingdom of god or no-

rthinglneine for me and I1 am willing to
risk the consequences I1 know that
I1 cannot afford to disobey any ccom0 in

inmaridmerifmn vicwinchvie godlias4god has gigivenvenyen to
inmee bbecauseecausetb6rbthere isis n6na mariwhariwman whobo
holds the priesthood and posesspossessinging
the inspiration and the gifts of god
and the light of truthtroth but would be
asashamedbained both tnin the flesh and inin
the qiritworldspirit world to meet his god
and to be obliged to acknowledge
that hebe did not abey6bey his commcommand-
ments

tind
and I1 will hereheru say that

wbwheneverwbeneverenever wewe doourdoburdo our duty whenever
we keep the corrinicorrimicommandmentsindmentswhichwhich
havebave been made known to us we
will see the fulfillmentfulfilment of the
promises which god has made to
us svithregardwithsvith regard0 to thistills day aweageage and
dispensation there is no promise
which god has made to us but
what will be fulfilled to the very
letter JI1 read these tbebiblethe biblebibie the
book of mormon the doctrine and
covenants and I1 regard them as
eternal truths 1I cannot findfind any
revelations given from the days of
moses down to the daysofdaysondays of joseph
smith nor from the days of joseph
to ourout day by men who havehava spoken
as they were moved upon by the
holy ghost but what has been ful-
filled to the very letter as far as
time would admit ofOE thoughthethough the
heaven and the earth pass
away not one jot or tittle which
will fallfalifail unfulfilled when I1 read
these solemn these eternal de-
clarationscla made through the mouth
of joseph smith my heart swells
with gratitude and praise to god
my heavenly father I1 consider
that the doctrine and covenants
our testament contains a code of
the most solemn the most godlike
proclamations ever made to the hu-
man family I1 will refer to the
visionivisiondivision alone as a revelation

which gives moremotemore light more truth
and more principle than any reve-
lation contalcontainedned inanyananyin any other book
we ever read it makes plain to
our uzidersfandiunderstandingng our presentpieseiit
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condition where we came from
whywearewhy wearewe are here andwhemand wherewewhererewhereweve are
going to any man may know
throthroughugh that revelation what his
part andcondicionand condition will be for all
men know what laws they keep
and the laws which men keekeepp here
will determine their position here-
after they wildlewilllewill he preserved hyby
those laws and receivei the blessings
which belong to them
I1 say again the latter day saints

have every encouragement their
pathway is plain and inviting before
them and the nearer we adhere
to the commandments of goddod the
more confident we shall become
that god is our friend andthatand that he
is watchingwatchingebing over uus and that his
son jesus is ouradvocateour advocate with the
father that he is in the midst of
this people and that hewillcewillhe will contend
for the rights of his Ssaints and
will ward off every weapon which
is formed against zion so far at
least we have beenteenheen sustained the
arm of jehovah has been made
bare 1inn our behalf ever since we
have been in these valleys and all
israel whose eyes are open to see
and whose minds can comprehendcancomprehend
the dealings of god with his people
know it weaveayevye have been sustained
by the power of god from the be-
ginning to this day and nothing
short of the ppower of god could have
saved us and brought us through i

and nothing but the power of god
can preserve us and nothing but
his wisdom can pilot us safe to the
high destiny which awaits usu per-
haps I1 may be permitted to say we
met with a good deal of persecution
and oppression and suffering before
we came to these valleys and still
the hand of oppression is stretched
out againstg us and the public
mind everywhere within the pale of
Christerchristendomidom is more or less set on
our destructionourdestruction and that because a

certainpertaingertain biblical principle the patri-
archal 0order of mairiamarriagee isis practisepractisedpracticed
by us when earl rosborough wasnasvas
visiting this city hebe inqinquireduiredaired of
president talotaiotaylorr what excuseexcuse the
state of missouri hadbad in driveldrive&driving
ten thousand of this people beybpdeyopelopd
theirthfir borders I1intontoi the statestat ofpt illi-
nois and what excuse the people of
this nation had who took part injn
and those who countenancedcountenancer the
persecution which we have enduredendraeudra
for persecuting us before the prin-
ciple of patriarchal marriage viwas
practisedpracticed by thdlatterthe latter day saints
president taylor replied it was be-
cause

be-ii L
we beliebellebeilebelievedvedIniu revelation be-

cause we believed in prophetsanaprophetsProphetsanaand
apostles and because we believed
in the ancient the apostolic the
everlasting gospel with all its gifts
and blessings then saidgaidsald earl
rosborourosboroughh it would make nnod
difference as far as your belhbeinbeing atai
variance with the christian world
is concerned whether you prapracticewice
plural parrmarrmarriagelage or not unlessunlesr youYQu
renounce all other principlesprin4la you
holdhoid to that caused your persecutionpersedutioni
heretofore you would be persecuted
still I1 say the sawesamesame todayto dayd4da tetiietilenation cares no more about our
practisingpracticingpractising the order of plural marmar-
riage than any other principle oftbdof the
gospelospelaspel it wooldmakewouldwoold make no difference
with us todayto day I1 were we to com-
promise this principle by saying
we will renounce it we wouldthenwould then
have to reirelrenouncelounce our balib6libeliefbellefef in reve-
lation from god and ourbellefbelief in
the necessity of prophets and apos-
tles and the principle of the gather-
ing and then to do away with the
idea and practice of building tem-
ples in which to administer ordi-
nances for thethie exaltation 6fthbof the livinliving
and the reredemptiondemption of the dead aniand
at lastlust we would havehive to renouncerenounbenounfeour church organiorganizationorganizatizati

an6n and mixmix
up and mingle with the world abidavidarddarid
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become partparbmartofpartofofthemefthemofthemahemdhew canpancau weweafforaffordd
to i do this 1 jI1 fetellteilteliI1 I1 you no we ccanan
not but we can afford to keep the
pamippmicommandmentsaidahaabamntsants of god and I1 will
here say that we have been sus-
tained by thehandthelandthe hand of jehovahT in a
manelousmarelbuskanelousmarmanelouselbus andiinkaeulousand miraculous manner
evrsinceevereven since we came 6to these valleys
and proclaimed to theibe world our
belief in the revelation of celestial
oror plural marriage and I1 will saygaybay
further and in the name of jesus
christ our Savisavlsaviorandsaviororandand elder brother
we shall be sustained from this time
until he comes in the clouds of hea-
ven inasinasmuchinasmuchasmuchasas we shrink not
from the performance of our duties
we have somebody to deal with
lesitesileslbesidesdes man the god of heavenllelven
holds our destindestinyajyjj hebe holds the des-
tiny of our nation and of all the na-
tionstionsi and lieifehe controls them there-
fore I1 say to the latter day saintssahitssavits
letietet us be faithful let us keep the
commandments letusletietleb us not renounce
a single principle or command which
god liashasilas given to us let us keep
the word of wisdom let us pay
our tithes and pfferingsofferings let us
obeygey tllethetile celestial law of god that
weytette may have our wives and child-
ren withwith us in the morning of the
first roresurrectionsurrection that we may come
forth clothed with glorygidry immortality
and eternal lives withirith ourounour wives
and childrenildrenlidrencb bound to us in the
farfamilynily organization in the celestial
torforyorldworldjworldyyorld to dwell with us throughout
the eliViieltendlessfless ages of eternityy to-
gether with all the sons and daugh-
ters of adam who shall have kept
tifetinetiletlle ccommandments0minandments of god
apra1 prayy that we maybemay be able to do
our duty in this world 1I pray that
yewe may not fear man who can only
killmii the body bubulbut fear god who hath

t

popovervjtr toq castjcast both body andnd shutsouisoulsoui
into1101into hell1101heliheii jI1 feel tosaycosayto say that therethene
isis nan6nopeopleno popeoplepae1e pdundern er heaven whwho0
havesohavekohave so much cause to rejoice and

1 to be grateful as the latter day
saints there isis no other people
since the foundation of the world
called to perform the work which
you latter dayrdayaday saints are called
to performrfarmf6rm the god of heaven
hashaspegiven you the kingdom the
great and last kinghingkingdomdomi the only
kingdom which has ever been set up
on this earth to remain until the
coming of the son of man alt-
hough in its infancy this work has
a great and a mighty future and as
I1 have oftensaidoften saidsald the eyes of all the
hosts of heaven are over us the
eyes of god himself and the eyes
of all the prophets and apostles who
have ever lived in the flesh arewabrewarewatch-
ing this people they know that
they are not neither can they be
made perfect without you and they
fully understand that we cannot be
made perfect without them they
understand the greatness the ex-
tent the power and the glory0 of
this dispensation
when I1iconItoncontemplateitontemplatetemplate the fact thatthab

the few men and women dwelling
in these mountain valleys have had
committed to them this great and
mighty work I1 feel thatthattthab of allauail
people under heaven we ought to
be the most grateful to our god
and that we ought to remember to
keep ourjourdursour covenants and humble
ourselves before him and labor with
all our hearts to dischargetodisebarge faithfully
the responsibilities which devolydevolvebevoly
upupononusus and the duties which are
required at our hands for we can
afford to do anything which god
requires of Psus but none of us can
afford to do wrong it would cost
far more than this world with all its
wealth is worth for the latter day
saints to do wrong and come under
the disfavor of almightyofalmigbty god our
prayerspyayers oneone and all should belbatbetbatbe thabthat
of davids keep back thy sservante
also from presumptuous sins let
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them not have dominionovermedominion over me
then shall I1 be upright and I1 shall
be innocent from the great trans-
gressiongres sion
I1 pray god to bless this assembly

of his people andbandland tobl6ssto blessbiess the pre-
sidency of the church the apostles
and all bearinbearing0 the holhoiholyy Priestpriesthoodhoothooii itogether with all who have enteredeiI1 teredcered

into covecoveartcovenantcoveantahtant with him myalyniy earnest
prayer is that thetho blessings of4 ourgod may be over us inin timetim6 that
when we getthr6iighget through andndshallnoshallnd shall pasrpasnasr
behind thethe vail lvbshallwe shallshalishail have donediall that was required ofif us and beba
prepared to dwellawell withwitliritli tlleilietilethe sasanctified
and the just maa6perfectihr6umade perfectnthroughgh
thebloodthe blood of the lalambmb amenaulen
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I1 desire tobeto be heard not that I1 am
ambitious of speaking but if I1Isspeakpeak
I1 desire that my strstrengthentlibentlientil shall not
be unnecessarily taxed

1one of the ancient poundersexpounderex s of
the christian religion said that the
gospel was the perfect law of lib-
erty I1 believe it and if I1 take a
text at all that is my text
the gospel as understood and

expounded by the savior and his
ancient apostles is a perfect lawofladof
liberty everything pepertainingrtaiiiin C1 t6ta
the spirit of the gospel astaughtas taught
and expounded and practisedpracticed by thetheithel
savior and his disciplesdisciple tended to
liberty all the revelations which
god ever gave to manmanfromfrom the be-
ginningnning of the world tended tolibgolibto lib-
ertyatygty thethe govgovernmenternment which our
heaheavenlyveny fatherfather hasbas exercised ar6ror

attempted to exercise 0overy4 llischilhis chil-
dren on the earth or inirr theheavensthebeavethe heavebeavens
has notin theleastthe least tended to re-
strain or abridge them inih their lib-
erty but ratharathertoto enlarge dit to
extendextends it toio insuretoitisurejinsuretoto prepreserves&veandand
maintain it the gospelofgospelGospelofof christ
and all of the revelations ofoft god td46
man bavehavehaye sought to markmaikmarkthemaratheahonhothe line
of distinction between liberty and
licielicensense between correct principles
of govergovernmentnmentament and anarchy or
oppression andslaveryand slavery oppression
and slavery are theahe resqultofresultresuit oao& sinan
and wickedness violations of the
prinprinciplesciplescaples of tlitevthe everlastingerlartiriggotpeigospel
6itherbytherulerseitherelther by therulersthe rulers orruledorkrule&oror ruled or both
and generally both trutruee freedomfreaoi
ofmindof mind andbodyrandand body and true libeilibertytP
evonthweiijoymentofeveneyen thfterijoyment of bumanrightihumanrightshuman rights
is foundedisf6und6drounded andandmaintainedmaintained0andreitsmaintained and rests
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